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mnatie. i i l',e'tir, anxd althugh hé iulî d in
no Usee -r~ et1 :-i W- a
in every sentence, which mîîade lis "eturo a meel
for student. to copy friiimî, anid male it impirftnt t(.
catch overy word which fell frun his lips. He liadl
not the olegance of diction of Similxon, or the
flowery language of Bennett, or the smoothflowing
eloquence of a lHenderson. is aim was te speak
to the point, with the fewest vords posibl to
elucidate his subject. lenen his great popularity
anig:, tho*g of lis students who wre oaf an
analytical turn of mind, sucl always hate circum-
locution, or even redundancy. Ryme, like Sinp-
son, wras a son of the people. He camne of an old
and respectable family in Kinrosshire, and Lad an
early training at the High School, Edinburgh. Hte
was alvays rcserved unless engaged in somne of his
favourite pursuits, and thon he was voluble in the
extreine. One of bis pastimes, when quite a lad,
wvas experimonts in chemistry, and to such an extent
did his passion for it lead him, that ho was forsaken
by his classmatesafor fear of explosions froi his
odd mixtures. lis poclet inoney vont for cheini-
cals and apparatus. His ingenuity was often tasked
to compensate for an empty purse, by the invention
of needful appliances. He did not merely experi-
ment as laid down in works written on the science,
but he was perpetually forming now compounds,
and testing their affinities, and relations to the
danger of bis life and limb, and yet he vas only
sixteen years of age. At this time ho mumde a
discovery for which he nover received due credit,
viz., ho was the first to show how to apply pr»-tically,
india rubber to its many uses. He entered the
University at the age of eighteen, and while attend-
ing the non-professional classes was articled as a
studont of Barclay and Knox-the most skilful
anatomists of that city. They will bo renembored
as the surgeons, (especially Knox) who got into bad
repute as tlie recipients of the bodies of the mur-
dered furnished by Burke and Hare, who, as mur-
derers, are remenbered with horror to the present
day. The surgeons led to England to evade con-
dign punishment from the enraged populace, who
accused them of being accessory to the crimes of
the procurers. Knox died in Brighton, Eng., a few
years ago. This flight conpelled Syme to seek a
new connection. He becane acquainted with Liston,
at that time attracting notice as a man of distinction
as a surgeon. They were distantly related, and

EXTRACTS ERtO(M A CANADIAN WORK
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ENTITLED, "PEN PHOTOGRIAPHIS."

Snu.-At the little wicket-gate of the Royal
InFirmary, Edinlurgh, stood a grey-haired sentinel,
as I entered for ti first time." On the black-board,
in the entry vas written by this cerberus, " Sectio
Caiaveris," "D. Balfour" and "Mr. Syne," not
Dr.-(in Britain th Surgeon and the physician do
not always merge their professions). Jolly, rollick-
ing students are pouring in,-sono to the posi
uworlem-somen to the wards-but the greatest nuin-
ber to the theatre, where Syme was to operate.
1Ie, for the firsttine, i the history of the hospital,
and the second in the annals of surgery, was to
excise thu tongue of a man, for cancer. The
theatre-small, dirgy, badly lighted from the north,
aed with break neck seats towering with Alpine
steepness above one another-was crowded to its
utmost capacity, by a tumultuous throng. Round
the table wore about a dozon surgeons chatting and
discussing, but when the patient walked in, and
laid himself down upon the operating table, a thin,
dark-fcatured, withered up, and unostentatious man
rose up, ana tcok bis coat off. Thora vas no fuss
about him, but in all bis movements, there was an
air of determination, or let me rather say of resolu-
tion. That man could not be indecisive if ho tried,
for the thin and coipressed lips, and the positiveness
of manner, and firmness of speech, as he explained
the case, declared that the mind was "I made up,"
without fail, to accomplish a certain vork, and it
vas donc in all its terrible details, and although
death ws the result, in this case, ho succeeded
aftenvards. When Syme lectured he had poor
1ternce,-a nasal twang, and a faltering of voice
-net agreeable to listen to, until the ear became
tutored to the discordant sounds. He was epigram-


